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A-J- Opposition of Nearly Every

ewapepcr In New York City Ue
111 tor Candidate la Mild ,, lo 11

Gaining GroomiWlUlo a ' Barrel' Open - and Overflowing Election
: ?' liange Ob th Ve-- f ,Uie Up--

euue - Jlanner Hughes btill m
' avorlte la the Btto Son

, Unlqao WMore of Warm
' i, palfc-n.-j--i -

BY CHAKLES PHILIJPS RUSSELL

Corrcapondenca ot Tha ObMrver.
Naw Tork. Nov. S. It looka Ilka

Daarat Judrin from appuaxancea
and tha talk about the pUcea whar
aver man father, tha current la st
ttnr hla way. Two weeka ago aantl--

' maot aeemed to be about evenly dl- -
rtdad between Jlughea and tha edl--

v lor candidate, bat tninga are certatn- -
Is pointed towarda tha lattefa way

ow. With tha exception of The
Pally Newa, the peraonal organ of
Charlea F. Murphy, leader of Tam- -

WMM ''J -
f"s many Hall, every New York paper,

la bitterly oppoaed to Hearat, but
he lettera to them from patrona and

aubfcrlbera have a decided Haarat
(

' flavor, and thia may be taken aa a
. ' ' pretty rood Indication of tha people'

' trend of thought
The trouble with ua la," aald a

prominent Republican ward polltl- -'

dan, apeaklng privately to a group
mt peraonal frlenda the other night,

, ' --wa - ara abort, of, funda. while Wtl- -
lle'a tarrl la oped aad overflowing."

" Tim 'Woodruff apoka the truth the
- ather day when ha aald that up to

I1' -- a - , e - i K rTrsiA I III 1 1 ,.V.
. ' . . illnt t06 MfS.. rlamann and Uniiaren.L

tracta- - There to but little profit
repair work, but we look upon
a duty we owe to the pubk"

fit thr, tiiunv irriiuaUnn' that flO-V-

been mad- - not a single ono applies
to the Acme Plumbing Co.
v Bo far as "we cam comprehend the
meaning of tha ordinance, which waa
proposed at ' thla (meeting". It would
seem to be aimed at a set of recal-
citrants; and Ua object to drive .un-
willing alavea to obey their masters;
It appears to be a sort of force bill. '

and reminds ua mora of Russia than
free Amerloai It la time to oound tha
alarm. The people ' will set ttvlnga
right when they have tuna to reflect
We have faith In their moderation
and Juatlce. . There la no room for
fanaticism In thla oouotry. Radl- -
cat measures alwaya prove a boom-
erang. i, ', . i

Whom the gods would ''destroy,
they flrat .make mad." .v t

;. ACME PLUMBING CO. J
I

I Negro Drakeman Seriously Injured
i , . ; ' v Near SUtcsvUle. ,

Special to Tha Observer.
8tateevUIe, Nov. I. Will Davidson J

a negro brakeman, was terribly man-
gled In a small wreck In the manu-
facturing district near tha StatcavUle
Cotton MUL A ahlfter waa pulling a

.--I J A

car Jumped tha track and tha negro
waa caught under tha wheela.' One
leg waa. anurelr cut off. The other
waa amputated at Bllllngsby Hos
pital. Ha may recover. Tha cause
of tha accident la unknown.

Machinists gatlafled With Adjustment
Special to The Obaerver.

Spencer, Nov. I. The situation fol-
lowing; tha eettlament of the strike
on tha Southern Railway to-nig- ht I
eUted to ba all that Is desired. The
machinists who want out on a strike
October 1th discussed the. terms of
settlement, to-d-ay and all ara wall
plsaaad with the arbitration propott
tlon agreed upon. Tha Southern of- -
flclala, are making active prepara
tions to' clear the shose of strike
breakers and ths old employes will
return to work Monday.

Blackburn Speaka at Lenoir.
Special to Tha Observer.

Lenoir. Nov. I The Rennbllcanr
tiat rail t-- w mwtA Omam.m DI..L.
nurn apoka to about 1.000 naonle. Of
tnis crowd about one-thir- d were
Democrats, not BOO more people thanara usually In town on Saturday were
here. Blackburn brought a band from
Salisbury, but had only fair music.
About flftv msn on horseback went
to meet him.

Occasionally ens haa the fortune to
meet women who are Ideal in looks and
figure. Ninety-nin- e times out of s hun
dred yen Will And she takes Holllstsr's
Reeky Mountain Tea. Tea or Tablets.
tS cents. R. H, Jordan A Co.

Ono Concern 111)1011 Pteada Not Ooil- -.

y to the Sanrt ry Charge tired at
?i th Trade to the Recent Moetlng
,! Refutation of tho Allegations -- f
' Certain C Uxraa.--- ne Amended
'

. Ordinance a Sort Of Force UU1, and
Worthy, of Jltuuia.

To tho Editor f Tha Observer.
Knowing that your paper ia alwaya

open to both arfdea of every question
we make free to ask . apace In ' Its
columns to defend ourselves against
the aspersions and bitter attacks
nade at a recent meeting ty some

few eitlaens of Charlotte,
It is not our purpose to take up

the fight' for the other plumbing
Other firms . may pre-

sent their cases to . tho public, and
protect their rights In whatever way
they deem beat. Oolng Into tntslnesa
leas than a year ago, K waa then,
and ever since, haa been our highest
ambition to win the respect and con- -
ndenoe of our fenow cltliens, by do
ing business upon a high plane.

At this meeting the contracting
plumbers attended ae Invited guests
of the city council, and as auch felt
secure againat vilification and unwar-
ranted attacks, but In this they were
mistaken, as some of tha speakers
were both violent and profane.

Dr. I. W. Falcon, an uneurpaaaed
enthusiast for the welfare of the
people, opened the proceedings by
hurling an explosive at the "robber
plumbers." By hia own confession,
the doctor had been a diligent search-
er after truth, keeping his oar
steadily to the earth, and listening
attentively to all complaints; hence,
hia charges are based on hearsay.
Ir. Fatson said ha "had heard com-
plaints on every corner." "I have
heard that these plumbers refuse to
hit a man ride to hla work they
want hrfcm to walk, In order to kill
time." Horrible! Our plea to thla
Insinuation Is that our company twa
been too poor to buy outfits for
auch purposes. However, we fear
that the poverty plea will come as a
far cry to those who have had an
Ink Una; aa to the gold mine we are
developing on "plumbers row."

From that reliable and exhauatless
source of supply, the "corners." Dr.
Falson draws the Inference that there
are many things 'rotten In Den-
mark," which la. we suppose, another
name for "plumbers row."

Among other thing's the doctor
said, "I understand," comer news of
course, "that master plumbers have a
meeting nearly every day.'' We must
combat that assertion, even though
the news was obtained at the "cor-
ners." Our custom era havs kept ua
too busy to meet so often. Sem-
imonthly Is Just aa often aa we can
spare the tune to meet. Furthermore,
the doctor said, that he "understood"

from the usual souurce "that the
plumbers kept within a few dollars
uf each other on prices for con

the same Job have varied aa mucOi
as sever! hundred dollara ' Does thsa
look Ilka collaslona? . -

One of the chief complaints haa)
been; the high prices of , plumblnar.
and thla charge failed, not to bob up
on thia oucsLsion, but , tha ' plumbers
met It by proving from their Invoices
that their prices had only Jtept paoe
with the rapid' rise ,n tho prices of
plumbing supplies. When this waa
shown.' both DT. fataoa and Mr. W.
F. Dowd .frankly admitted that tha
prices for plumbing were not unreas-
onable. ; y i,.' ;j nv,: ':t;:'"';::':Vf.yf .

' Cot A. I Smith, at a former meet
ing, stated that man "could not dig
a bole la hla yard,, for a pipe, with-
out gating a licensed plumber to 'do
tha work. "Ton cannot rat Mon-
key wrench to fix av leaklne' pipe
the - plumbers must da It Conclti--'
aaLassk .ahaH j4aaa-a- etta tha 'a waiAlMianaa '

swvj TTiuvuve w avTSM ivivitnueaaa va
these greedy r plumbers. Let ua ex- -
amino thla charge. . Laat March, CoL
Smith in company with a negro, an
tered our salesroom. We fitted hM
pipe aa requested, and loaned him
the necessary tools for placing It Ie
this tha return we vet for our ao
commodatlon T However, It is but
Just to stats, that at tha laat tneaU
Ing, Col. Smith, having; been remind
ed of thla fact arose and 'Withdraw
the charge. 7 .

Mr. & Wlttkowaky'a chleX . com
plaint waa tha Impossibility of get
ting tha plumbers to Install bath tuba
bought elsewhere, and the reason ha
aaalgned for their not doing-- ao, waa
that "they wanted to force hun to
buy their tuba" .Bpt Mr. "VVlttkow
sky. with all due deference to your
word, that you had tried all tha
plumbers, we know for a certainty
that you never applied to na aa we
have alwaya Installed supplies upon
request, no matter by whom, or
where bought Lately we placed a
tub for Mr. W. C White, bought aUa-wtie- re.

and at a price satisfactory to
him. Order all the tuba you desire,
and phone up 711. ""

Mr. E. L. Keealer entered tha arena
In regular fighting trim and began to
hurt hla fiery ahaafta right and left.
Suddenly the air became sulphurous.
His speclflo charge was that, "It la
a derned hard matter to get any of
these plumbers to do a small repair
Job." We cannot see why that should
be, unless It Is a fear of coming In
contact with live wlrea You have
never tried us, Mr. Keealer. Call
around the next time you need re-
pairs Our rule haa alwaya been to
answer promptly every call for re-

pair work. If a workman la not on
hand we phone one up, alwaya a mas-
ter plumber, and send htm around
fcmmed-tetely- . We look upon It aa
an act of humanity to do ao. aa tha
demands are frequently urgent aad
also as good policy. It brings us
In touch with those from whom wa

IPb-r- ti tia.A Happy Fan
i Mra. Alvlna Plamann, 1719 Walnol

"I an bov able to do my housework if&ia, sad havt s good sppttite, I
lAdoaoof MattaJiXL

'
' ,.' '

"Cjr 2mgDa&2 sad oaildroa sxo alio 1& pood JioaltA slyayi soo

hT uod tUrttaa bottlaa of Parun

aTft&aV Jj& tao aouto. X taaak yoia S

,' lift 10 per cent, or tne itepuDiican
campaign contrlbuttona came from

a ike corporations.
. '.'C CORPORATIONS SCARED
" " "Wall, thla year the hand-ma- -

dowai we ara getting from the
are pretty dinged Infre- -,

uent and In amounta ao small aa
. almoat to causa tears at headquar-- .

j,
" tertw The corporations never were

anxious to pony up, you know, and
now since auch a howl has gone up
about' torporatlon corruption they
atw abnply i acared to hand over any

, ww ftmj sw was, at" wiwhviiiu
madiolna Parana la; and .what It haa ;v;

don for other, ao X bought a bottl aad v

trtodlt. X aoald hardlyTaia my good ''
m a a a. a a V-
lortano, When, Deiora i hadtakea .

whol botU of It I fait Ilk a new

atreet, MUwankeo, WU, writeaj . r

r Tho Many Phase mt Catattls. v
Catarrh may appear la the household

In tha form of alight eold or eoogh, an.

attack of la grippe, or even hay favor. ,.

Parana meeta these lnvaelona squarely
and repuleea tha enemy before it galni
a foothold,

Therefor, Parana la a hotaeefcold rem-
edy. Used at the oor root 41m It often
obvUtea' the aioaaalty of eoatlaaad
dootorlnw., : : At- - ;.

Perhape la no other way oaa tha- - wis-
dom of ooonomy and foraalght b ao
forcibly expressed aa in keeplnf 'en
band a bottle ot Pernna to protect tha
varloua membsra of tha family agalast
the encroachment of catarrh.

Wa her on fll houaanda of teatt-monla- la

from head of famJJloa, located
north and south, oaat and west.

Thee letters praise Parana for lta
efficient protection of. tha family against
catarrh.

Mother and Children Dapeod oa
Pt-ni--

Mra. J. V. O'Connor, MO S. California
Ave., Chicago, I1L, Tint Soprano, Area!
Singing Society, writes: 5 ;

"For number of yeara X had saffered
from tmtmrrM of tho esao, aad 'while
aome of tha rsmedles helped ma a Little
while taking them, they did not ear
mo' permanently. My child was also
aaaafr to tbt cold and every little
draught gave her a eold la the head, and
it used to worry m a great deal.

woman. X took It for torn time longer ,:

and also gar aome to th baby and ah ,i
Imprormi aa npJdlr and aa mtbm ''"

f(ruiaid. -

Ml cannot aa too mnoh for Praaa,M ,''

. Vaaa Pni-a-a la Hla ramRy. ;
.Mr.Prank W. Harrla, box B, Baalo '.

City, Va, member tA. Mwrltea t ; .

.. "1 hTaaW Pmna la mf UmBy .'
with vary utlitactory rmnult for the ,

laat,two year. .. ' .

"Bealdea, X bav roomm ended It to
all whom I think ar ia aeLof It.

"I urge all who ar afflicted to bay a .

bottl ana begin Ite tu at once,' f ' ,

j "Ihav never heard of any who have
used It to b dlaaatUflad with th re--

"aalte."
May ravar, ComjUii and CokU.

Mra. Lena O'Byrne, 630 Madison St,
Topeka, Xm wfltea t

HW hat used Pernna in our house- -

hold for a good many yeara.
"I took it for a eoogh and a tonic ,

My husband need it and thinks there la'
like it for hay fever from which

h enffered for yeara. I alao give 1t t
my ohlldren for eongha and colds, and' i
my daughter, Mary, waa cavf of iiY;
eMtmrt ot tho head by Peruna,"- - u,t . .You GuessCan by your local Cfumuu. tuy a bottle to-da- y.

The Singer
in Yd
Sevinff Roomn m:

ti,

makes that corner of your home a
place to take pride in. v

And comfort, too. Not "only Is
the Sinjrer the ligbteat-runnin- g,

most noiseless and efficient of sew-
ing; machines, but you know it's
alwaya going Xottai so. No dis- -'

ablement because of missingparts,
this year or twenty years from
now there 'a a Singer store with,
in your easy reach, and you know

quite well there al- -

r ml ;
.

What advertisement occupied
this space last Sunday!

Don't you remember two
animals and a vehicle? Then
came a trade mark, consisting
of the 25th and 2ndletters of
the alphabet with an be
tweei. Wellthen you will
recall that we told you about
something very clean and

" Aa Enemy to mo Home, :

la ha natural cllmaOoCATARRH,every home.. '
. .

Over every homa hanga tha Inevita-
ble oertalnty of catarrhal lnvulon. .

No homo la entirely free from It
Every person la subject to It

It would ba no exaggeration to aay
that two-thir- ds of tha homes of Amsrlca
have aoffered mora or laaa from thia In-

visible, almoat omnlpreeent enemy,

Parana la tha natural protection of
the household.

It la Intended to relieve catarrh and
catarrhal diseases in any aad all of their
phase.

Pc-ra-- M tlie rtevsebold Remedy.
Mra. Carrie King, TOO North Cascade,

Colorado 8piings, CoL, writes :

"Pern na haa been my favorite and
only boofboU nafdr for nearly five
yeara. 1 have suffered for years with
bHlouMnng and kUoey and Tver trou-
bles, if I caught little eold, the pains
war ' increased, and ' btekacb and
Aaadac&a ware of frequent occurrence.

However, Ptntom etmd me twelve
bottle mad ma a new and healthy
woman, For three yeara I have enjoyed
tha beat of health, I keep Parana con-

stantly in my homa, and if my husband
or I catch eold or feel Indisposed, a few
dose of Parana sever fail to restore na.

Pe-ru-- na la sold

,V MDOUl
You? .

No one who has ever
, had a BELL TELE-

PHONE in the home
would think of keep-

ing house without it.
Why should, you not
avail yourself of this
economical, necessity
which your friends
and neighbors find
indispensable?

Reasonable Rates

Oil CONTRACT DEPARTKHT NO. 9050.

BELL
I

SERVICE

IS SATIS-

FACTORY.

A FULL FINT

OLD VIRGINIA

APPLEJACK

6VsnaYaWrV
MmactntiBrmt.

As sa aliirisaia
I'll rMUtofr.
its wuk rsareiesf aw

sswet ;.;. :v:

v "IEST THI WORLD OVER
1

old " RYE VIH8KEY
ThlelantneeJrwMreerlSTern

Made fresa the ekeiasst arala. TosH acres
H's the rUhast, flnsst savored whlakar fea'vs

vw caatM.. no at be ba
thrash , dealers, , Sokl dkraat
toyoa.adJaUllerTriv-- 4 ata.3.10 aearta S.KIahlaped eaeraae arspald ia
wmms

aia.eaaaaae.la if imn
Afle

aoteatlral it Milsathfled that H's the hart aye
whisker fee tha saonav r

had stniplr eerh tha
aettiM. ahh suitas express eoUaet. aad we wld

rWaad toot sseeey. We re-
fer ta any bank ta BlossMsiil
aateearraliabUftv.
TleriiiL6.nenyCi.tsc.
i NIOHMONO, V.
Aii ft nt U ahors rVae
wheashlsmeat aeea ssread

CAPUDINfiat
MMCMATtxT cimas
HEADACHES
nreC0LD3

wevoaiiieva- - - '

large , amounts. They are afraid
they'll ret caught and they aren't
disposed to atir up any more in
feeling on the part of the general
public. They are aware of the fact
laat the public's patience had been

" attained juat about to tha breaking
point, and they aren't taking any
sere risks. Of course, aome ia com-

ing la at tha back door. It's foo-
lish talking about stopping campaign

' contributions from the corporations
altogether. The 'vested Interests'
have got too much at stake not to
want to put the party under aome
obllgationa so aa to prevent adverse
legislation. And" then you know

5 there never waa a politician's heart
ao bard that It didn't soften at the
eight of a fat little dough bag. He
Juat naturally can't resist It

"But though occasionally a little
lamp cornea in that cheers our
hearts, times aren't like they used
to-be- . The campaign managers for
the Republican party are doing some
pretty close figuring on expennea, let
me tell you. You'd be surprised If
yoa knew some of the economies that
have to be Inacted.

"You aee this election 'depends on
the vote of the up-Sta- te farmers.
They are the deciding factors this
time. New York city will be a cinch
for Hearst Well, heretofore we
have alwaya been paying the farmer
voters' 'team hire'. The average te

farmer Is a shrewd old scala-
wag. He'd knock --ou down in a

. second If you offered him 16 ou-
tright for his vote, but If you simply
hand him a 'V for the time and
trouble consumed In hitching up his
horses to drive In to the polling
place-- , why he'll naturally vote the
way you hint at lust because you
have been ao thoughtful and friend-
ly. And thla year Willie Hearat la
paying the 'team hire', aee?"

HUGHES MEN CONFIDENT.
However, the supporters of Hughes

appear confident. They aav there's
going to be some surprises yet.
Down In broad street, where the
curb brokers seethe and ahout, bet-
ting has been brisk for aome time,
with the odds on the Republican
candidate. Hughes Is being backed
steadily at 3 to 1. Just last Monday
a broker who Is said to be an agent
for John W. dates, the Wall atreet
plunger, put up 130.000 to 110,000
that Hughes would win.

The campaign Is certainly warm-
ing up these last few days and the
epithets that are flying about are
calculated to Jar severely a man
with a sensitive nervous system. Mr.
Hearst la no mean adjective sllnger.

.Here are a few examples.
Hughes "The Ananias candi-

date; an animated feather-duster,- "

Jerome "A crotnn bug."
Judge Parker "A cockroach."
Jenator McCarren "A reeking

criminal."
On the other hand Jerome calls

"Willie "a political mountebank ";
Senator Bailey duba him " a political
lehmaellte; Mr. Hughes "a political
assassin;'' and now Dr. Theodore L.
Cuyler, the eminent divine, has come
to the front with a sermon- - In which
he declares that Hearat Is "a g,

self -- nominated and self.
advertiad plutocrat" who would "de-g- j

Bla the White House with his prje- -
eaoa."

Looking over these endearment! it
would see that a good way to have
and maintain a good reputation la to
stay out of politics.
TALKING MACHINE CAMPAIGN.

A unique feature of Hearst's can-
didacy is his moving picture and
talking machine campaign. Five
crews, armed with olographs nd
graphophones, left the city Monday
te give residents of even the remotest
rural sections an opportunity to hear
Hearst by machine and ae him re-
produced aa In life upon canvas, the
moving pictures portraying him In
the act of making a campulgn ad-
dress.

While he Is out of the city, the
papers that oppose hi in are making
a great deal out of the fact that
Hearst, Individually and through his
various corporate Idontltlea, Is the
defendent In various libel and dam-
age suits aggregating; the enormous
total of I7,600.0U0. They say this
farnlsh a reason why he is so

of landing his friends and al-

lies on the Supreme Court bench.

- IfM Developed Into an Able P,-ek-

. Wedesboro MesenKr-IntelllaW'e-

Th ipMrhM of Hon. Hobt. N. Paae
Democrailc nomanre fur Cong nu, In

, tbto county, were very strong Tisntu- -
', lion of oo1, sound Ieinorutl: doc-

trine. Mr. Ia-- e was alwaya rlesrand convincing talker tiut In the past
two years he ha developed intospeaker of unusual ability. Tim ttnrty
In Anson bun ben areutly lenented by!!, Visit and apeechwe.

-
" Great Chance For or inn.

'Hock Hill. B. C, Iteoord.
lei that' "pavement proposition" aa

tlirouth all riant and Kt mil will la
the mly elty In tha outb with eaclue-ll-r

cement sidewalks. Whit a fin
'iverUatmaat titla would be for nockliilll .. ;.. (,'

' '
A MKTHODirr MfMHTKR RECOM- -

.',- -( ' ; A ,,: REM KDY. i '

We have used Clwtnbarialn'a Courhrmdjf In our home for saves year,
and it has always proved ta be a rallaularidy. ,We have found that it would
f j mora than tha manufacturers claimI" ft. It ia especially anwd for
and hoolr muah.

Kty.JAMlUt t4tWi..Urlor WlWsv Minn.. M C. Clmrfch.

V!i:iiii;jiiiiiiy;'jiini:iyTirn,ir CnWwm ' ' ciK "
l r

in bi$ chunks"just the thing- -

for you to have during Gold,
Tha atroofest claim that can ba

machln Is that lta "practically as
a v.. t..1 i,, VCTJ UVUf Hap wmw wu. h ni

fUim. Tha Slage U ta vary way 1h

from cam to cablctr and everybodr
v; v

i0td oat , )

SING-eP- L

it- -

4--

ways.ttftf pei j.

When you
buy a aewiftg

I machine keep
in mind thia
one thinaMt's
lot lift t i, .

That's why
you want the
Sinfvr, anfl no
0tMir.

mads for a sewing ByOdaaia
food as a ager." r "J"??v.,t 4k.. . ' ana will Qad ,

uimu m

bcaiall lha way '4

knows HI

Slaier Store
cvarywharaj

PIAKO taUB. ki:-- ,

5

"loa for Club Member.
. Maoon, Oa Sept. 11, 1101.

- very trniy yonra,
CIIA& QCI8MAR.

tttfh-fra- d Piano.' write'

Sovinf ' Machiivo .. Co. 6

Snappy weather (in fact it is
& good thing for you to have
at any time.)

fery Important. Those
who haven't had it and those
who are out of it, jhad better
phone us early fa
morning, as it is gjoing mighty
fast. '"v'"''

:vi'';.:'Wvit Worth Tryon St,..,

THS STOKY OT OXK

What rre lit Insantpo
,S.'i

TjnAAan aV Batea fl. M. BL'
iJ'i, i:- - Savannah, Oa.

Oetitlamaa: - ;' "
.'-'- - y-- v s '

On being Informed of tha death f my hnabaaa on th 14th Inst,
your manager here to-d-

ay banded m receipt for tilt, same being amount
of unpaid balance 'on the Luddea at Bate Club Piano No. Slot, bought of
you Auguat J, l0t. W had paid-- ' $117 on thla piano, which, with th
above receipt, completes th purcha prle mt tSIf, and oar Indebtedness
to yon la. pow 'canceled.,.1. . -. - ,.';l wish to express my deep appr eolation of your action la thla matter,'
and am clad we decided to purchase a Ludden Bates Club Ptaoo, par-tlouta- riy

on account of th Free 14f Insurance feature. - Wlahlng yon
every success, remain,

Ft
If Interested In the purchase of4 j;

t.

ua at onco to-d-ay about our Sixth Club, aow forming. Club Booklet
t"Sui explain tho falreet, safest and best plane- - proposition ever

made. Club Members pay 1117 instead of MtO, which la the reaular
prlc.-- :' fcaajrpaymemta - Each Club, Member revives e L,f Insurance
benefit the above letter-spea- ka feT Itself. Write for flub Uookut "P"
for full partloulara. ; f lil'UDEI BATE 8. .
.) ; : :

' ' ' '
v Savannah, Ca,

' (1 "rlin' C"fi Jtamadjr Ja sold
w i. Jui Cm A (, rrtslSetUipX ai


